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Abstract

Suicide is a tragic incident for the family and the society. The rate of suicide is increasing alarmingly particularly arnong
adolescents and young adults. An autopsy study of suicides among adolescents and ybung adults was condr.rcted in the
Department of Forensic Medicine, Victoria Hospital, Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute, Bangalore from
January 2008 to June 2009. Out of 5448 autopsies conducted, 266 cases belonged to suicidal victims aged between 15-24
years. Majority of the victims were fetnales belonging to urban area and were unmarried. Majority of them were students,
enrployees and house wives. Hanging was the cormnonest rnethod used to comrnit suicide, followed by poisoning, bums and
drowning. Farnily conflict was the main reason for conunitting suicide.
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1. Introduction

Suicide is a global problem and every year almost
one rniilion people die fi-orn suicide with a giobal
mortality rate of 16 per 100000. It is among the three
leading causes of death in the age group of 15-44 years,
and tlre second leading cause of death in the 10-24 years
age group.' l.{cre than one ial-,h persons in InrJia lost
their lives by cornmitting suicide during the year 2010
witlr an increase of 23.9Y, compared to the year 2000.
Tamil Nadu, West Bengal, Maharashtra, Andhra
Pradesh and Karnataka account for I2.3oA, l|go ,

II.B%, 1l.B% and 9.4o/o respectiveiy of the total
suicides in tire country.2 The rate of suicide is on tjre
rise among adolescents and young adults due to
increase in stress, educational problems and life style
changes. Around 354% suicide victirns were youths in
tlre agc group of 15-29 years.z

A total of 5448
conducted during the

t65l

medico-1egal autopsies were

sludy period, of which T3l

- An attempt is made to study the various factors
associated with suicide among adolescents and young
adults in Bangalore, India.

2. Material and methods

The present study was conducted in the Department
of Forensic Medicine, Victoria Hospital, Bangaloi-e
Medical College and Research Institute, Bangalore,
India from January 2008 to June 2009. The study
sample comprised of the victims aged between 15-24
years brought for medico-legal autopsy with allegeci
history of suicide. Infonlation regarcling parliculars of
the deceased was collected from the relatives, fi-iends
and police. In some cases, information was
suppiemented by a visit to the scene of death and
suicide notes.

3. Results
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beionged to age gt'oup of 15-24 years' Among this 266

cases were due to suicide, which included 96 males

(36.1%) and 170 feuales (63.9%) with a male to fetlale

ratio of 1:1.8. Most of the suicides occured in urban

area (66.9o/o) followed by serni-urban (233%) and rural

(g.8%). Majority of the study population were un-

manied (59.4%) whereas 39.8% were manied and 0'8%

were divorced. Majority of them were students,

employees and house wives (Fig. 1). Hanging was the

commonest method used to commit suicide, followed

by poisoning, burns and drowning (Fig 2) The reasons

for comrritting suicide are shown in Table 1'

Fig. 2: Methods used to commit suicide.

4- Discussion

In the present study, ferrales were filore commonly

the victin-rs of suicide when compared to males. This is

consistent with a study in South Delhi, India3 and in

contrast to studies conducted in Canadaa and USA.5 The
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vulnerabiiity of females to suicides in India could be

due to the reason of male dominancy rn the Indian

society along with low literacy atld socioeconomic

status. Most of these suicides occurred in urban area

(66.9%) followed by semi-urban (23.3%) and mral

(9.8%). This indicates that adolescents and young aduits

who live in the urban areas are lrore'prone to commit

suicide may be due to stress, cotttpetitiveness, and

pressure to succeed.

Table 1: Reasons for committing suicide.

Reasons Number (N:266)

Chronic physical pain

Psychiatric disorder

Financial problem

Loneliness

Love failure

Dowry harassment

Exam,failure

Family conflict
l

Unknown

32 (12.0%)

40 (ts%)

36 (135%)

2 (0.8%)

44 (165%)

26 (e.8%)

16 (6%)

s8 (21.8%)

12 (4.s%)

In the present study, the commonest rrethod of
committing suicide was hanging, followed by

poisoning, burns and drowning. This is consistent with

other studies in various Indian populations.3'6 Apart

from hanging, poisoning and drowning, firearms and

blunt force vehicular trauma were also used to commit

suicide in Canada.a Hanging and poisoning are the

preferred methods in India because these methods are

easi.er to cornmit within the house; hanging is prefened

especially by women who live in the closed atmosphere

of the house and the poisonous substances used are

insecticides, rodenticides etc. that are easily available

over the counter. Since firearms are easily available in

westem countries, fireanns are commonly used to

commit suicide in these countries. Whereas,

accessibility to firearms is limited in India because of
strict ruies in the sale and possession of fireanas.
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Fig. I: Occupation ofthe srudy population
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In the present study' the majority of the victims who

committed suicide were students' employees in the

Governrnent and private sectors' and house-wives' The

studentsandemployeesinthebeginningoftlreirlife
undergo lot of stress because of compulsion to succeed

in the competitive examinations and professional work'

Financial instability during the young years makes a

person to teach to a point of self-doubt' The reason for

conmitting suicide it' tht p"s"nt study was mainly the

family conflicts, followeJ by love failure' psychiatric

disorders, financial problems' chronic physical pain'

dowrl harassment' faiiure in examination and

loneliness. Previous suicide attempts' history of suicide

in the famiiy members' rnentai illness' alcohol and drug

use, hostility, negative self-concept and isolaiion'

physical and psichologicat abuse' sexual abuse'

premarital se^, i'iiuidual and personal rulnerabilities'

exposure to stressful circumstances' boy-girl

relationships, and stress from school work were the risk

factors associated with suicidal behaviour'?-e

A multifactorial approach is needed to prevent

suicide among adol"'""nts and young adults' Over all

change in the personality of adolescent and young

;;;;;" is needed' A proper guidance bv patents and

i"u"h"rr, a change in the educational system to reduce

stress and burden of examinations on students' more

,rrirrr*t dowry harasstlent prevention rules' and

.r"uing more jobs to improve the frnancial instability

are necessary. Timely counseling by the suicide

prevention group will help in decreasing the rate of

suicides.
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